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Contents1 A Syntheti Enamel for Rapid Tooth Repair 12 Methods 21 A Syntheti Enamel for Rapid Tooth RepairConventional treatment of tooth deay involves removal of the a�eted part of the tooth followedby �lling of the hole with a material suh as resin or metal alloy [1℄-[4℄. This method is less thanoptimal for mirosopi early deay [5℄,[6℄ beause some of the healthy tooth must also be removedto enable �xing of the �lling. Here we desribe a new dental paste that ahieves rapid repair of earlytooth deay.The outer layer of a human tooth is alled the enamel. It is 1-1.5 mm thik and is omposedof hydroxyapatite (HAP) rystals. Early tooth deay involves mirosopi damage to the enamel(holes < 50 �m deep) by aid-forming bateria, whih annot be repaired by simple �lling materialsbeause perfet adhesion with the enamel does not our due to di�erenes of hemial ompositionand struture. Our paste grows HAP rystals, whih are exatly like those in natural enamel, atthe a�eted site within 15 min (for the method and examples of treatment, see supplementaryinformation). Figure a shows a transmission eletron mirosopy (TEM) image of a lower premolarrepaired with our paste. The interfae between the repaired layer and the enamel shows no leargap. The repaired layer ontains elongated rystals (100-400 nm long and 20-80 nm wide) that areregularly orientated to the tooth surfae and have grown aross the interfae, showing that the pastehas strongly bonded to the tooth enamel. Atomi resolution TEM of a rystal (Fig. b) shows apattern that is onsistent with the known lattie pattern of HAP: 0.688 nm for the short axis ()of the rystal (arrow), and 0.817 nm for the long axis (a). Then X-ray photoeletron spetrosopyon�rms that these are uoridated HAP rystals growing parallel to the tooth surfae [7℄. Therepaired enamel layer shows a high durability and aid tolerane (see supplementary information).For omparison with treatment using aidi phosphate uoride (APF) solution, an alternative forthe repair of early deay, look at Fig. . The TEM image shows an irregular layer [8℄, [9℄ of aliumuoride less than 1 �m thik overing the enamel, with a lear gap at the interfae (arrow and dottedline).Time-lapse atomi fore mirosopy (AFM) showed that the apatite rystals of the original toothenamel (Fig. d) are slightly dissolved by appliation of the paste, but quikly grow again using thepaste as a soure of minerals. This dissolution and re-growth our due to the strong aidity (pH <2) of the paste, and the result is a ontinuous struture of new rystals extending from the originalenamel to the repaired layer. The new uoridated HAP rystals over the whole tooth surfae in adensely paked array after 3 min (Fig. e), and are staked three-dimensionally after 15 min (Fig. f).The aidi paste ontributes to rapid growth of the rystals by breaking down alium phosphatelusters, the growth unit of HAP, to liberate alium and phosphate ions as reported previously [10℄,[11℄.We demonstrated that the paste an repair and prevent early deay by onstruting \synthetienamel". When used on patients, the paste should not be allowed to ontat the gums to pre-vent inammation due to its aidity and high onentration of hydrogen peroxide, although similarstrengths are already used in dental linis.
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2 MethodsThe mother solution was prepared by mixing a 35% H2O2 aqueous solution with an 85% solutionof H3PO4 at a volume ratio of 4:1. The paste was made by adding 2 ml of mother solution to 1.5g of uorized-apatite powder, whih was prepared by mixing 1 g of Ca-de�ient HAP powder (UbeMaterials Co., Japan. Ca/P=1.64) with 100 ml of 200 mM NaF solution. The NaF solution withdissolved HAP was stirred for 1 h at 60oC, and the preipitate (F-HAP) was �ltered, washed withpure water and dried at 110oC for 24 h. In the treatment, a tiny amount of mother solution wasbrushed on the a�eted part, and the paste was quikly applied before the solution dried withoutany mehanial removal. Within 15 min of treatment, approximately 20 �m thik of F-HAP layeris onstruted on the a�eted part. APF treatment was done with APF solution (480 mM NaF,pH=3.5), whih is ommonly used in dental linis, following the treatment protool. The durabilitywas tested using a brushing mahine and a ommerially available toothbrush and toothpaste ata speed of 150 rev./min, a load fore of 200 g, brushing amplitude of 30 mm, and 10000 timesof brushing. The aid tolerane was tested using aidi simulated saliva onformed to the BritishStandard Spei�ation for Safety Hardnesses; it ontained 77 mM NaCl, 4.0 mM KCl, 2.1 mMNa2SO4, 7.5 mM NH4Cl, 3.3 mM urea, and 33 mM lati aid with a pH of 4.5 adjusted by NaOHat 25oC. The dissolution rates of the re-grown layer and enamel were ompared using laser sanningonfoal mirosopy.

Figure 1: A TEM and AFM images of repaired tooth.Legend of Figure a, b, , d, e, fa TEM image around interfae between re-grown layer and enamel. Pillar rystals grew ontin-uously, and no disontinuous boundary was observed. Upper part of �gure orresponds to re-grown2



layer, and lower, enamel region. Arrow indiates the diretion of tooth surfae. Sale bar is 100 nm.b Atomi Image of grown rystal. Sale bar is 1 nm. TEM Image of APF treated tooth. CaF2 partiles over the enamel apatite rystals; a learstrutural gap is seen between them. Sale bar is 100 nm.d AFM image of original tooth enamel. Polygonal bloks (arrow) seen on the surfae are apatitesingle rystals. Sale bar is 50 nm.e Image of newly grown F-HAP rystals (arrow) after 3 min of paste repair. Sale bar is 50 nm.f Surfae after repair ompleted (15 min). Grown F-HAP rystals are staked three-dimensionally.Sale bar is 100 nm.Referenes[1℄ Raskin, A., Mihotte-Theall, B., Vreven, J. & Wilson, N.H.F. J. Dent. 27, 13-19 (1999).[2℄ Wilson, N.H.F. & Mjor, I.A. J. Dent. 28, 15-21 (2000).[3℄ Carvalho, R.M., Pereira, J.C., Yoshiyama, M. & Pashley, D.H. Operative Dentistry 21, 17-24(1996).[4℄ Hilton, T.J. Amerian Journal of Dentistry 15, 198-210 (2002).[5℄ Frank, R. M. & Brendel, A. Arhs. Oral Biol. 11, 883-912 (1966).[6℄ Johnson, N. W. Caries Res. 1, 356-369 (1967).[7℄ Elliot, J. C. Struture and Chemistry of the Apatites and Other Calium Orthophosphates.(Elsevier, 1994).[8℄ Gerould, H. J. Dent. Res. 24, 223-233 (1945).[9℄ Dushner, H., Gotz, H. & Ogaard, B. Eur. J. Oral Si. 105, 466-472 (1997).[10℄ Onuma, K. & Ito, A. Chem. Matt. 10, 3346-3351 (1998).[11℄ Ban�eld, J.F., Welh, S.A., Zhang, H., Ebert, T.T. & Penn, R.L. Siene 289, 751-754 (2000).[12℄ Kazue Yamagishi, Takashi Suzuki. Journal of Estheti Dentistry. Vol.7, 78-80 (1995).
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